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A LIBERA! MSCOUXT

t from marked "priceson our

EXTENSIVE STOCK OP

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Wfnier Underwear,

Vattom! Made Cloth fire,

Hats and Caps,
JsC, AC,

For the next Thirty Days !

McFAHLlX D, SMITH & Co.

Merchant Tailors !

Ijowelllock, TitnvllIe,Pa.,

Petroleum Centre Daiiy Record.

t't.rcntre, WntnMny, March g.

AMIilVAL, AND AEPHATURir OF
I MAINS UN O. O. k A. It. H,

On and after Monday, Nor. 28th, 1870,
truing will run as follows:

XOBTU liO. 5. no. 3 so. 1.
Leave Irvine. 12,111 m, 6.10 p M

. Leave Oil City 7.00 A at. 2.55 p m. 7,50 p m

' Pet.Ceo 7,40 S,3J 8,31) "" Tlliiiv. 8.30 4,25 9,12
Arrive Corry, 10,00 6,57 10,38 "

ROtJTfl KO. 2. KO. 4. NO. 6.
Le.i-v- e Corry, 11,05 a V 6,10 a u. 6,15 p m

" Tiluav. 12,40 p m. 7,35 7,52 '
" P. Cen. 1.27 ' 8.10 8.42

Arrive (). City 2,10 ' 9,1)2 g v

" Irvine. 4,60 " 11,40 "
fW No. 6 and 6 run on Sunday.

FREIGHT TIIAINB NORTH.
Wo 19. No. 13. No. 11. No. IS. No 8.!);, .I5a . 11,16a.. lii.MiA M H.iMA floraArP.C10.IU ' l,lrjp iH.lt, FM. H.ir 4.40

Titos, 11,14 a. 11,40 ' 1,46 " 9,45" .W "
Jit. Corl,l5 m.

FHEIOHT TRAIM SOUTH.
No. 10. No. a No. 10. No. It No 80.

v tVr. l,6.'ipji
UTI.U.nOA.M S,8U.. :081a.m. I1,Uah.43Si--

I'U.HOD ,4II Mill rl. 140 P 11.00 "
' 1U.3J ' 1,85 " 2,06 ' 7.00 '

I til Plrw atiA IVtr.i.... ... .
. 1ty il, 10 p. iii , arrive at Petroleum eritre s.20 p.
m. LntriM Petroleum ijsntre at 4.40 p ni., arrivesn il I oty i.,oo p. m.

1, 2, 8, 4, 6 an (1 nro oiprcss trains.
No, 19 la a tliroiiL'li accommodation, connects t

0-r-y lor Bast and North.
suvEn l'LAi' ai.cxpiira cam.

No. 4 llircot from I'hllnd-liili- ia illmut change.N. J Direct to I'hllndelplua without
No. 4 Direct from Pltuliiirnti without
N to Pittsburgh without channa.

Gold at 1 p. iii., Ill a
One Miko McCoy, reeidinir on tbe nMs

Uru, got on tbe "rampage"' Thursday night
and assaulted girl named Mary Dailey,

busing bcr fearfully. It was proven on
the examination before Justice Reynolds,
tbll forenoon, that McCoy knocked the girl
down, kicked ber about the bead and face,

nd then jumped on ber breaking two
of ber ribs. In default or ball, the brute In
human form was taken 'to Franklin on tbe
1:20 train, this afiernoou, where it Is to be
hoped lull measure of justice will be dsull
out to bira. McCoy's wife and infant child
.were present at tbe examination before tbe
Juitice.

By dispa'cb from Pithole, we learn tbat
well No- - 2, Huakell A Rhodes lease, Rooker
farm, eomiLenced testing day before yester-
day, sad is now yielding between fifty and
sxly barrels of oil daily. As we predicted
tbe Pltbole oil field bids fair to again come
into notoriety as of old.

A movement Is on foot to raise funds by
svihsoriptiou to rebuild tbo sidewalks on tbe
burnt district. We are inlorioed tbat near-

ly enough money bas been raised to war
rant tbe commencement of tbe work. Cur
Oitizoni and business men should subscribe
liberilly in aid of tbit movement a It Is a
publio benefit.

Messrs. Foreman and Vandergrift, of Oil
City, have commenced Uying a new pipe
line from I be East S.inly oil oVld to ' Oi'.

Cl'y. Tbo receiving tanks at tbe Sandy
end of tbe line are already constructed.

Anaong the patents granted to citlzons of
Westi ro Pennsylvania for Ihe weekending
March 14, 1S7I, it No. 112,596 Oil well
Drilling; JjIiu R. Hill, Rousi ville.

Emt-- Sunday cnmen this year on tbe 9 lb
Aty nt April. Es v. l't sm.T.t oo tbrsf.

c.jty.

3a--W

We copy the following words of condo-

lence from the Oil City Register. It will
be seen that Brn. Johns thoroughly under
stands the. position end takes ground In

The Petroleum Centre R"C0rd in a very
able manner defend that place aiiai-ie- t the
attneke of a few of the sensational journals
of the Oil Region. In vit-- of tbe sad visi- -
tatioo the people bad, a degrert o I ne'gh- -
borly sympathy is due them, and we bboi.' Id

bo pleated to tee this expressed in a sub
stantial shape. Many poor families were
tendered houseless and homeless by the late
fire. Tbat this misfortune should bo made
tbe subject of mirth by sensational news-

paper scribble rs, Moot only reprehensible,
but is certainly unworthy of theme who
have any feeling for the misfortunes of oth.
are. We are jHeised to learn that measures
hare been taken to build up the burnt dis
trict, and this time wilba superior class of
buildings, and we wish tbeir town unlimit
ed prosperity.

The success of the cultivation of quinine
in India and Australia ba induced tbe
California State Medical Society t mtiiior
Uli&t Congress with reference to the fitness
ol California for the growth of the Peruv i an
baric tree. In tbe two English colonies
named, trues were imported I mm Peru, and
large plantations rued along the loot of tbe
Himalaya mountains without tbe lltrouble-- Tbe demand for pure quinine in
India is great, as all tbe. English use it in
their regular drink, pale al, to ward 'off
tbe prevalent epidemic fevers. Although
tbe Californium thiuk that every pait ot
tbe foot hills of tbe Nevada range is equally
adapted to the growth ol the cinchona tree,
Ihey think indivihutl enterprise will not
attempt lis culture, unless aided by tbe
government, as was done la the countries
uameu.

Mr. M. S. Simmous bas just received the
largest lot of Canary and other suag birds,
evet brought on Oil Crock. The sweetest
singing Imaginable can lie beard by calling
at tbe drug sioro. "Merry warbling birds,
joyous happy birds," Jto.

Tbe railroad Irorn Eriu to Titusvilln and
the oil regions bids fair la-h- built soon
Hon. O. Noble,' of Erie, bus written loiter,
stating himself and a few assoeialea have
determined In build a roid to the oil regioi 1

that $100,000 bas been subscribed as a be-

ginning, and a charier procured. Wilb
proper support from the people the load
win undoubtedly be built.

Bargains. By relerence tu the adver-

tisement in another column it will be seen
that Mr. II. C. Wac'iter is about lo dispose
of the stock of grrceries saved by h im from
the late fire. As Hie goods must be sold out
nithin a specific I tire, a rare opportunity
is offered to our cifiz-n- s to purchase gro-
ceries an1 provisions at a far below
tbo oiiglnnl cost. Give blm a call.

The miners oflhe bituminous cnil region
out of symtliy for tbe autbracito miner,
have reaulveiHo suspend woik in a few days
Tbe bituminous coal flelds wost through tbe
Cnenaogn Valley employ twenty tbousaud
miners. Tbe Lehigh Vnilsy Railroad and
other Toadaarit now using bituminous coal
and should these miners suspend work, tbe
railroads will be deprived if t'.eir supply of
coal.

Pennsylvania bas within ber bcrders
4,256 miles of railway all in operation.
Counting double track and siding, there
are 6,184 miles in good working order.

Tbe juil of this county at present contains
thirty one prisoners.

The election of officers for the new city r j
Oil Cily oomca off on the first Tuesday lu
April.

Since the recent heavy raius Oil Creek
bas been on the "rise."

Language is Ihe a tuber in wircli a thou-
sand precious and subtle thoughts buve
been safely imbedded and preserved. It
bas arrested ten thousand lightning flashes
of genius, which unlo-- j fixed und arrested,
might bave been aa bright, but would have
also beeu as quickly passing and reri.hing
at-tb- lightning.

Tbe neck-ti- e party, at the Oil Exchange
Hotel, last nigbl. was a very pleasant af-

fair. A goodly Dumber were iu attendance,
and much merriment was occasioned nt Ibe
drawing ol tbo neck-ties- , aud the pairing
off of Ihe ladies and gents.

Tbe Indianapolis New suys, jubilantly,
"nearly all Ibose who advertise iu tbe
Ne-v- s for girls succeed in getting them.'"
How is it when they advertise- for boys!
asks an exohange.

Attention is called to the advertiat-munt-

of Houses for Snle."

St. Patrick's Day was quite generally
celebrated by our Irish fellow c'tlzens.

All Styles light harness, choaper than the
cheapest, made from Mtiffai'-iai- stock, and
waiTAUtcd, st J. K, Kino's.

FrKNI'D ExrKRIMKKTt) Witu Pbtro-t.sr.-

In n report made to the French
Academy rr Sciences, by M. l)eille, on the
physical and he.itiuj properties ol mineral
oils, tbat distinguished chemist dwells
largely on the dangers incident to the use
and storage of petroleum, and on the modes
ol preventing the disasters wbicli are of
such frequent occurrence. Tbe common
opinion, that all Mien cases are due to one
cause, namely, to Ihe highly In Hum Mile
nature of tbu volatile ingredients coutulrred
In those oils, which, by adinixttue vitli air
for explosive compounds, Is, according to
M. Deville, not wholly correct, though un-

questionably a cause ol real danger. Many
of the Dies and acoideuls which occur may
be attributed, be says, to tbe very ure l
expulsion iu bulk wbicb mineral oils un
dergo by increase of temperature. If petro
leum has been barrelled during tbe cold
seasoo, it will expand largely wilb the brsl
appearance of bot weather, and will tbt--.i

burst the containing vessel, one tbe same
principle tbat ice ruptures water conduits
uud hydrants. Tbe Inflamable material
then oozes out, frequently without being
noticed, and is a lurking catiBu of dan
ger.

I'KTiioi.KCg Centrk. This place lo ris-

ing Pbirnix-lik- e trom its ashes. We are
tbat six new buildings are already

Commenced" on the burned district. This
fact speaks well for tbe enterprise of tbe
place. Corry Republican

This evidence of good will on the part of
our Corry neighbors will be appreciated,
not only by Ibose who suffered from tbe de-

vouring element, but by all interested in
the wellfare of the place.

A roasted onion bound upon the pulse
on the wrist will, it is claimed, slop
the most inveterate toothache in a. tew uilu-ute- r.

A young mm, whose muusiacue is visible
by Ihe aid ut a in icruscope. was the victim
of misplaced conlideiice a abort time ago.
He bad been particularly sweet on a vrry
ynung lady, and bad previously pa W her
several visits. The girls parents, thinking
botu too youug to legiu keeping cumpany
witu each otner," gave them a gentle bint lo
Ibut effect -- first, by ctlling the girl out ol
the room and t. nd 114 ber 10 b--. d; nd seci nd
by Ihe lady of the house bringing into Ibh
room u h ie sice ot bread aud butter, with
molases attachment, slid- saying I the
youth in her kindest manner, There,
liubliy. Uko this uud go home; it is a
img-- way, and" your mother wiilbeunx- -
ioiij.

A few woeks ago a dentist arrived ill
Warieoton, Virginia, and ndverliied that
he would rinoV4 all ofa persons teeth
for $J, and insert a new et for $1'). uesides
giving six months credit." H11 was busy
for two wek puHlim teein. and at Hie end
ot that litno half the people, nt Ihe l6wn bad
empty gums. But while tbe 'people weie
waiting for tbo dentist to fit them with
new sets, the alinniioned scoundrel eloped
w'.IU the hotel .keeper's wlf- -; and now ibere
ant hundreds of people in Warrenio who
co not eat anything tougher (ban seup and
tJi'ina.

At Memphis, on Tueidsy, a great'sensa- -
lion was created by the announcement ot'au
elopement of a wellknown ciHz-- n, end a
married man, with a school girl fifteen
years- of age. The previous night, at
Columbus, Ohio, a Miss Mariarty eloped
with a married man named .Nillivan, tbe
pair tubing the cars for Cincinnati, since
which time- - nothing bas been beard from
them.

AnuonoceineuU.'
The annouceinent carriirnf candidates for

nomination for the various ofHoes will be
published at the following rates:

AssemUv. $10; Associate. Judge, $10;
Sheriff. $10; Treasurer, $10; District Altor.
ney, $10; Commissi.. ner, $0; Auditor. $5.

Positively no announceuienls published
unless paid for is advancr.

COUNTY TREASURER.
EniTOtt Pkcord: Please announce tbe

nameot FID BISHOP, of Oil Cl'v, as a
candidate for ttie office of County treasur-
er, subject to ihe decision of tbe Republican
Primary Election, and oblige

Mant Republicans.

SHERIFF.
We are'anlhorized to announce th name

of C. S MARKS, as a Candidate for Sheriff,
subject to Ihe usages of the Republican
p.triy, at the primary meeting.

Petrnlpum Centre. March lti. 1871.

FOR SALE.
THE PIONEER HOTEL BUILDING,

FORMERLY FROST HOTEL. DIMEn'.
SIONS 30x50 FT. BUILT OF PINE
LUMBER; MATCHED FLOORS; PANEL
DOORS; ALL 11? GOOD CONDITION.

Inquire of P." C HEINZ, PIONEER, or
J. W. JENKINS, TITU5VJLLE.
t'l'he buildin j cculd bo removed at a

exile"-..-
-

mlS-lw- .

Lixnl Notice!.

IS. M. ruttcnsill & Co. ill
Park l'or, New Vork, ami Ooo. P. Howell A Oo.

Advertising am the sole ajents for the Te,

iroleuin Outre Pit.T Hkcok in that city. Ad

vertisers In tbat ilty ie to iaava tuiir
la vow with rltlier 01 too at'ove bonne

Sl'LENIJlD Thoee new stylo HatsTat
A. ALPEN'S.

LOOK AT TH2M. and behold ih- - finest
Stvle of Hals and Cups, evel luu.ik I"
to'wrr, at A. ALtfUN"?.

HATo and OAl'S ol hll'lyle
A. A!, iKN"

Kenynu'a IMew lloiiblo Arlintr
Oil I'mnip litr I'liiiipini.-- oil
Water in Uctip tVetls.
Kenyon's New Double Aciing 0;1 Pump

is acknowledged to be Ihe best pump now
in use. One ot its leading feature- - is Unit
it not only produces a continuous flow ol
oil or oib'er fluid, tint that it creates and
sustains a coin-tau- t and powerful suction,
by menus of which the seams or veins of the
well are in a great measure cleared of para
line and other obstruct. on., and Ihe oil In
tbo veins is drawn rowarus the well, li
bas been ascerl .lined by uc tial test that Hi

use of this pump Causes a railulty increas-
ing flow nl oil. It is well known by oil
Kper.ttoie that tbts improvement io of ureal
value, and one that has been lulu sou u lit
fur. Tlieabl'st mechanic! of our Country
bavn tor years bien at work trying to rind
out some new and untried pluu to prolong
tbu life lime of an oil welt; and nothinn yet
lo cmr knowledge tins been hrouiibt before
the put I'C tbat In' any wuy equal-- i ibe power
ol Ihe Kenyon Pum", expetience having
luimbl tnal it is ttie long cotitinueil suc-

tion ttiut has the power to keep up and in-

crease tbe production i,f oil well-- . Oil
operators ure reierreu l.vMr. Oeo. Boulton,
Superintendent of Ihe Columbia Farm, for
Inl'unnatlon In regard to the practical work,
ings til Ihe Kenvou Pump. We append tbe
following lestimouial from tbe ut
tue iuiuuihia farm:

OVKICI! Cohl-MBI- OlL Co. )
Columbia Faun, Jan. 28. ('Mr. n. K. Kbnvos:

Ueir We are using your Double
aciing uii' rumps in three ol our uil wells
and lake pleasure in staling Ibat we are
Kettle more oil and gas Irotn each of them
than was previously obtained by Ihe use ol
working barrels. We believe your oil pump
lo be tbe best in use..

Respectfully yours,
G W. liol l.TON, Sup'f.
J. P. Baiickokt. Manager

For further pan icnlars addr-s- s H. K.
Kkxtos, Peiioleuin Centre. P. O. box
57. " jan31.

To Pari-hasor- ol SltiKerNewliig .11 a-
canioat Cauiion!

All parlies ar.i hereby Oiutinned attains
pnrchasitu any of our Machines except
thnniKli our duly niithuri.'-- airenl", a"

will not hu uunraoteed by urthal
ure cot i puichaseil. Mr. J L. Johnson
is our agent for Petroleum Centre and vl
cimiv.

Thr Sinokr Mani k'o Cn
468 Broadway, New York.

Nuticb is hereby that Mr. D. C.
Oiaves is my agent for Petroleum Ceulie
and vicinity.

If J. I,. JoHVsilX.

lloilte For Sate Clu-ut- s

In Wild Cit Hollow Plewantly sltiintfd by Mr
Walker's liiquiru nt my fruit Stand, at lh-- i
denot

ml8t ISA IC a GltKKN WSI.L.

Bargains
Bargains.

H, D, WACHTER
Wib sell id remainder of his MTOCK OP OR").
I'bKItib.saved from ihe late Arc, at ureal tv rei'u.-- .

ed prces for c ish. Part 01 tb s stock j .tored lu
Saunders- - loal office and part in llowen'a uroecrv
at the railroad cios4bK. and must be sold hum,

The stock toiaimts tif a central a sorunouiof

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
ant) will be so'd very chetri

Ii.ic.gI: to t e oui bus u ss 1 desire, a'l my old
cti'toDiers ujoall a d suitla lUeir acconuta wlihoutde'ay.

N B There la ono box of t Boots, ono bun.
die of Ud.liie,' uud 3 elm rj in my pornos-atoi-

which the oivnor can have by nnj.luu ii npe'ty.
u.7-l- II O. v AtliiTMH

C. S W1LLIA MS,

DEALER :K

OF ALL KINDS.

Office and Yard nt end - of
Boyd Farm Bridge.

FREE PASSAGE TO TEAMS OVER
THE BRIDGE.

C. It. WILI.IATIS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.-?- .

" OICKir !

Boancmtlng a few or the articles to be
Ion 1, d at

L. M. STERNBURG'S

LtimfecrYard
Svar Hallnv.id, Pftroleuui

IVlltiV, V'A,

Friends and patrons, one nod alL
Vour atteottou to niy I would call;

t
Tim's are dull an money tixht.
Hut lu these times I'm looking (or light;

To those who are building-- ti!j willitmt number,
I would Inform thlt Is tbe plan to buy Lumber -

My motto Is this: 'Qnlck Pales and Small Pro Jl,v'
For business is healthy nnd 1 think nincb yf It--

In my I.nmber is Mvoixl to aotw,
And as for Sbingles, I keep No. 1 ;

Some may tint 1o"k nt it In Ibe t I do,
And for l oo I bave a quality No. J ; -

And to those who nre particular as some a'tiy be,
I ai.il have anotbtr quality niHled No

have pood seasoned Lumber. Dressed op nice,
Whicb I will at II at a low cash price;

Such as Plnrrtng, Ceiling md!ldlna both Rout-ban-

Urci-ec-

Lath, lit tens and Surfaced Lumlx n all- ot lb
best ;

I ntw have Itlif Lnmbi-- r of a'l kinds.
At prices to compare with oil and bant tlmts-- ,'

All kind of Timber ke,,l mestaatlr on hand,
And a box of Cirars of a very govd braad;

My firlllties forl Ine are snrelv wllbout rnmber
I always keep good tenuis to deliver good Lunibe. '

go If yon srtl Lumber, Ronph, ;Bressed, vti 9
llnnl.

Ton will And lust what yon want at L M S's l.ym
ber Yaid.

fehis-t- f

Crockery,
Crockery,

Large assortment new st)kr.
just retoivcd

SCH03SBLOMTS:
Next door to Record Office.

feliBlf

NEW MUSIC STORE"

OPERA HOUSE nLOCK,
T1TUSVILLE, PA.

We am now receiving large stock of KnelcaT"
Heron udise, consist ing of

Piano's Oranue and ltlelodeona
And a full line of

BMAI.T.IVSTHTiMKNTH,
BIlEETMrsir.andl

lNSSIUXTION IHIOKS,
s I'm ii.s. kihicai;h Etc.. Ets. -

StClllWMf eVMoua,
asruuniirriCliieknrliia; & Knus,

Knnku it Ct
srd fill all ordeis 01 olber tiiMiiiilaeturers if desir
ed, ut the lowest rau s. We have the celetimtt--

MttlT4 PAHI.MIt 4IHU NK,
OfP.Oil.u .till, IllHIlL 1IKEII IFISTRt'MtNT yet lc.
troducou, we canbill on very
terms. A large stock of select sheet music always
on hand.

Our instrume its neod no notice nt onr banils, S4
they have lieeo b:oi-t- tt-- wi.rld Tortivt-ni- to
thirty viars. Wo waiiiiant thkm voa rivaY!!iis,
and will snll on monthly payments or exchaiiiro lor
eeconu 11:111a lnsrumeiiis, or lor i;a-i- i 11 mueti.

We sluill bo lo show onr floods to ull WHO

may lavor ua lth a call. S. 11. H O I'll.
n. 11.

isc5 tf Opera Honso Block, Titiisvllle, Ta '

lilouse For
A desirabls 'louse for sale, sitilat'-- on the El?

beit Viii-i- Fitted up w1tb every convenience o ,

family A rare barji 11 Is oft". roil, rorfnnher
Kirtlcu art emiaire ail ilie Uaiuurd floihiii!;
ITI(1 jsMItt


